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WOMAN HELD 
IN MURDER DF 
HER HUSBAND

By United Pre*t

ATHENS, Tex., Aug 28.— Guy- 
del Jackson Beckham, 28-year-old 
brunet, charged with murder in 
connection with the duath o f her 
husband, while on a fishing trip, 
surrendered today to the sheriff.

Mrs. Beckham and her brother 
j J. W. Jackson, who faces a sim- 
| ilar charge, waived examining 
■ trial. »
| “ I’m not guilty and I’m not 
afraid,”  Mrs. Beckham told the 
county attorney. “ I wouldn’t want 
to kill my husband or anyone 
else.”

Officers were told that the hus 
band, John Beckham, and his 
wife’s brother, Arlton Jackson, S3, 
were fishing o f f  a bridge when 
Beckham pulled a bottle o f whisky 
from his pocket and took a drink.

He was seized with convulsions 
and fell in the lake. He graxped 
Jackson and the two went down 
together. Jackson's death wax 
considered accidental.

Columnists Dispute Bov’s Custody HIRED M AY
CALI SESSION 

BEFORE LONG

’ ‘ B f f i L .  C H « E  READY
FOR PEACE IN 
FAR EAST WAR

By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 28.— Gov. Allrad 
returned today from Denver, Colo, 
and announced he will decide a 
date for the spei ia lsession o f the 
legislature after Sept. 1.

Allred expects the session to 
levy some taxes.

“ It is the duty of legislators to 
do that," he said. “ Facts cannot be 
ignored.”

He did not expect an organized^ 
bloc in the legislature for a gen-' 
era! sales tax.

“ I do not think they would at
tempt that in the face of a certain 
veto,”  he said.
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Gaining her final decree in a se
cret court session at Reno, Nev., 
Helen Wills Moody, above, former 
tennis queen, veiled and nattily* 
dressed, is shown leaving the 
courthouse just a few minutes 
after she obtained an uncontest- 
ed divorce from Frederick S. 
Moody, Jr., o f  San Francisco..The 
one-time net champion x"id she 
would devote most of her time t 
golf and the designing o f women’s 

clothes.

Threat Made On 
Daughter o f Wallace 

Beery By “ Crank
By United P -wm

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28.— Car
ol Anne Beery, six, adopted daugh
ter o f Wallace Beery, the actor, 
has been threatened with kidnap
ing unless Beery pays $10,000, it 
was revealed today.

The threat came in a letter 
which said, "Demand $10,000 pay
able not later than Thursday.”

Authorities wery inclined to be
lieve it was the work of a crank.

The child is under heavy guard. 
Beery himself was on location in 
Utah. He said he was not alarmed 
• nd he was leaving on a hunting 
trip.

Near Tragedy On 
Picnic Party at 
Lake Near Olden

A ’round-the-world”  fight, if necessary, for the custody o f 5-year- 
old Tyler Abell, right, was vowed by two Washington columnists in 
Ixmdon, after the child had been seized by his mother and her sec
ond huxband, George Abell, top right, father o f  the boy, who had 
taken him to England, was followed there by Drew Pearson, top left, 
and Mrs. Pearson, bottom left, who seiAd Tyler on the grounds that 
a United States court order had been violated. Abell previously hnd 
been awarded custody o f  the youngster for six months out o f the year 
on condition that he did not take him out o f the country. ( All pic

tures except upper left copyrighted by Harijs and Ewing.)
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Boy Is Sentenced 
To Go to Church 

For Five Years
HOUSTON, Aug. 28.— A 16- 

year-old Houston boy was sentenc
ed, today, to go to church and 
Sunday school 260 times.

Every Monday he must submit 
a written report on the services to 
the Harris County probation o ffi
cer. He must not miss a Sundny 
for the next five years. His parole 
will expire at 21.

County Judge Roy Hofeinz im
posed the sentence on the boy, 
who admitted taking part, with 
two older youths, in two holdups.

Schoolmen to Fix 
County NY A  Slate [‘“
Arrangement of this year’s Na

tional Youth Administration pro
gram is scheduled for Monday 
night at 7:30, in the office o f  C. 
S. Eldridge at Eastland, when su
perintendents of Eastland county 
schools convene.

The superintendents compose 
the county NYA committee.
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Judges at Fair 
Are Announced

Agricultural and livestock judg
es for the annual Eastland county 
fair, Sept. 16-18, have been secur
ed by County Agents Elmo V. 
Cook and Hugh K" Barnhart, it 
was announced Saturday.

C. IV. Lehmberg, county agent 
o f Brown county, will judge agri
cultural exhibits and John Under
wood o f Denton the livec.otk 
rhow.

Under.vood is a Denton county 
commissioner and past pres . ent 
of the Denton County Jersey Cut- 
tie club, lie was one o f the live
stock judges at the county .Vir 
last year. Lehmberg, also, was a 
judge last year.

Prize Offerings 
At Fair Explained

Officials Saturday pointed out 
two mistakes which escaped at
tention in preparation o f the an
nual fair catalog which was issued 
last week.

No prizes were listed for heif
ers in milk in the livestock de
partment. Prizes are $5, $3, and 
$1, for first, second and third, re
spectively.

Cash prizes were listed for the 
champion cow, whereas only rib
bons will be awarded.
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Success In Growing 
Seedless Fruit Is 
Reported to Jordan

John W. Hershey, director of 
the forestration experiment unit, 
division o f forestry, Tennessee 
Valley Authority, Norris, Tcnn., 

has written J. Y. Jordan, at East- 
land that 20 seedless persimmon 
grafts sent by him are growing.

Jordan is the originator o f the 
seedless persimmon, which has at
tracted the attention of several 
agriculturists.

Jeweler Shoots Two 
Attempted Hi*Jackers

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28.— Pet
er Borlsoff, a jeweler, shot it out 
with two bandits who attempted to 
rob hia store today. He killed ot%e 
and wounded the other who wa» 
captured, wounded aeriously. |

Auto Workers In 
Harmony Again

Bjr United Press
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 28.— 

Both factions o f the United Auto 
mobile Workers, today ratified a 
compromise slate o f off'cers which 
was drafted by Jv'hn L. Lewis to 
reunite with the UAW.

Ending o f the internal struggle 
left the union free to wind up its 
second annual convention and 
launch its campaign to organize 
Henry Ford’s 140,000 workers.

A $400,000 “ war chest" was ap
proved to help obtain a contract 
with Ford.

Posse Seeks Slayer 
O f Sheriff Deputy

By United PreM
INDEPENDENCE. K.is , Aug. 

28.— A sheriff’s posse searched 
the woods near here today for 
Frank Foster, 57, aft«r he killed 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Casey and 
wounded two other officers who 
attempted to arrest him in connec
tion with a murder.

Hickey et al No. 1 W. M. Mar- south of Ranger and six miles east 
tin, mile and a half east from the o f Eastland, which topped the 
Desdemona pool which it ap- . . , .  . XI , .
parently is extending, wax shu* S“ n<* * N°  sh° WU'K h*',
down for storage after it made bee"  rpp<” ^ .  „
an unexpected estimated 20 bar- James I). Kittrell o f  Dallas an.l 
rel head flow following penetra- Arthur A. helby of Chicago, III., 
tion of 12 feet of sand topped at i'avi' spudded their No. 1 Mrs. 

855 feet. L. B. Reynolds heirs, projected
Oil, like that found years ago i 3,000-foot test eight and one-half 

from the Desdemona pool, tested southeast of Eastland in the
42 gravity, it wax stated. northeast quarter of section 28,

The bottom o f the sand has not L H. & T. C. railway corn-
been reached. The Desdemona P*»ny survey.
pay sand in other well* o f thf Taylor-Beard No. 1 Carodel 
vicinity varied from 10 to 40 fe e t; Fox, lot 28, McLennan county 
in thickness. ( vci*0* Ian<i survey, lias progressed

Arnold Oil company is reported tn feet. It is four miles south 
drilling another well one-half mile Ranger.
west of the Hickey. The Hickey I G. D. ( hastain et, al No. 1 Mrs. 
No. I is in Erath county, a Beatrice Weddington, section 49J. 
mile and one half from the P- R- R- company survey, five 
“ main”  part o f  the Desdemona m*les northwest o f Cisco, has 
pool, oilmen stated. spudded.

Doorthv Oil company this week- A. Moore, Eastland No. 1 ( .
end was to drill in No. 1 Taylor- Q Hassard estate, section 57, 
Beard, E. Finley survey, six miles Coleman county school land sur-

1 vey, block 8, Coleman county, 
was being swabbed for five bar
rels daily from the sand, 2,- 
114-25 feet. It will likely be 
plugged.

Clark and Cowden No. 2 Echols, 
section 10. 3. P. R. P. company 
survey, block 3, four miles north 
of Caddo, Stephens county was 
shut down. Last depth reported 
was 4,005 feet.

Dean Brothers No. 1 Watson, 
two miles northeast o f Frankell, 
section 28, T. & P. R. R. com
pany survey, block 6, Stephens 
county, was drilling below 1,190 
feet.

Arlington Man to 
Preach Today For 

Church of Christ
Rev. Georcre. H. Stephenson of 

Arlington will preach at morning 
and evening services of the East- 
land Church o f Christ today, o f
ficials announced Saturday.

Morning propelling in at 11 o ’- 
clock and the evening service at j Anzac Oil corporation e< al fil- 
8 o ’clock. Bible school is at 10 a. • efj application with the Railroad
m.

An invitation for the public to 
attend was extended.

Banking Officers 
Attend Dallas Show

Commission at Eastland to drill
No. 3 J. P. Morris, section 78, 
H. G. & B. R. R. company sur
vey, 10 miles northwest of Cole
man, Coleman county. It is 600 

| feet from the west line, 660 feet 
j from the north line of the H. G. 
&. B. R. R. company Survey 73 

j and 1,320 feet from the east and
____  1,320 feet north of the Morris

Three officers of the Eastland *s,° ' .
National Bank and their wives f -  ,Br” ck ° /.  Brad>' 18 t0
were guests Friday at a dinner , 1 J- H Livingston, section
and attended the Pan-American 208, J. D^ Waters survey i.x 
Casino show in Dallas at the invi- ™ ,  o f
tation of the Dallas Clearing Colenyn county. Location it l . » 0
House.

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Taylor, Mr. and

A near tragedy was 
late Friday afternoon when Mr 
A. L. Stiles o f  Ranger, wife o f A. 
L. Stiles of the Magnolia service 
station, plunged into the deep wa
ters at Olden to rescue her five- 
vear-old son, Alton, from drown
ing. Also, the unusual presence of 
mind o f the youngster assisted 
his mother in the rescue. The lad, 
by his own power, kept his head 
above the water for a minute or 
•wo, but was sinking the third 
time when dragged from the lake.

Mr. a id Mrs. Joe Calder, fdr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Stiles and three 
sons, r.nd Mrs. C. C. Cax.i, hud 
gone for an outing on the lake. 
Calder and Stiles, together with 
tvo of the children, were rowing 
act oss the lake when they heard 
the screams of those on th« bonk.

Stiles immediately jump.’  1 out 
oi the boat > nd started swi 'mine 
as fast a’  11! sible to the res -i.e, 
1 ut because c f  the distance Mrs. 
Stiles saw it would be impossible 
for her husbrnd to get to the res
cue in time so she, being an ex
pert swimmer, plunged in and per- 
f»cted the iiscue.

Colder was forced to remain in 
the ooat to keep the two small 
boys from jumping out and going 
to the resettle.

The party continued in their pic
nic celebration and returned to 
their homes still shaky and fright
ened over the near tragedy.

Terracing Work Is 
Prominent On Slate
Terracing will take up three 

days this w’eek in the schedule o f 
Assistant County Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart.

Monday he is to be at the L. E. 
Weaver farm southeast o f Carbon 
to assist in terracing work. Simi
lar work is slated Tuesday at the 
Hntten farm northeast of Cisco, 
and Wednesday’s terracing sched
ule has not been determined.

Thursday he will be at Jack 
Walker's place, where a trench 
silo will be opened. Thursday af
ternoon he will lead practice of 
the county 4-H club dairy judg
ing team.

Friday the agent will be at the 
Crocker tofnmunity fair and on 
Saturday in his office.

“Magic Carpet*’ Is 
Wrecked at Studio

Ry United Prm
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28.— The 

“ magic carpet," a fantasy o f the 
motion picture business lay wreck 
ed on a 20th Century-Fox studio 
lot today after a crash that killed 
two property men and injured two 
others.

Striking o ff  on a new tangent in 
an attempt to clear up the myi 
tery killing of Herbert F. Lee, 
alias Robert Francis Bums, Chi- 

I cago police were searching for a 
averted man with whom pretty Lucille 

Buehkr, above, vivacious blond 
party girl shared her earnings. 
Police believed the shooting of 
Lee while he walked in a park 
with the girl might have been 

prompted by jealousy.

Body of Woman 
Flier Is Found 

After Plane Crash
By Unit«d PreM

EL PASO, Aug 28.— The body 
of Mrs. Genevieve Savage, veteran 
San Diego, Calif., flier, who crash
ed in Mexico while enroute to IftJ 
Bendix Air Races in Cleveland 
Ohio, was brought, today, to Mar
fa.

The plane nose-dived into a gul- 
ley 35 miles southwest of Presidio, 
Texas.

Airport officials in El Paso 
could not explain how she missed 
her route by 150 miles. She left 
San Diego Thursday morning foi 
the 7,000-mile flight by easy stag

West Texas Judges 
Elect President

B y UnitH  Pr«n«

ABILENE, Tex., Aug 28.—  
Judge Omar Burleson of Anxon 
wax named president of the West 
Texas Judges and Commissioners 
Association today at the close of 
a semi-annual convention in Abi 
lene.

Brownwond was chosen for the 
spring convention. All officer’  
were chosen by acclamation.

The association, before adjourn 
ing, passed resolutions urging 
state conservation laws, opposed 
cutting W'PA laws and asked an 
amendment to the officers salary 
law.

By United Crass
WASHINGTON. Aug 28.— Chi

nese Ambassador C. T. Wang an
nounced today his government ac
ceptance o f the appeal for peace, 
voiced by Secretary o f State Cor
dell Hull August 23.

Wang said China not only ac
cepted “ unreservedly”  the princi
ples which Hull laid down, but ob
served with gratification his view 
that they apply "throughout the 
world."

The announcement was regard
ed ax an implied rebuke to Japan, 
which accepted the Hull principles 
hut with a reservation regarding 
their application in the far east.

SHANGHAI, Sunday— The floW- 
er of Marshal Chang's former 
Manchurian Army, known for its 
bitter hatred for Japan, was 
thrown into a desperate rear guard 
attack on more than 100.000 Jap
anese around Shanghai today.

Other highlights in the fighting 
were:

Japanese planes Saturday bomb
ed the crowded South Railway sta
tion of the Chinese city and killed 
an estimated 700 Chinese, includ
ing many women and children. 
About 1,200 were wounded

More than 350 Americans were 
under fire when Japanese war ves
sels, circling around the U. S. Ref
uge Liner. President Lincoln, drew 
the fire o f  Chinese gunners o ff  
Woosung.

The U. S. S. Augusta, flagship 
o f the Asiatic Squadron, again wag 
endangered when half a dozen 
Chinese shells fall near here.

Japanese warships, blockading 
China’s coast, stopped the British 
liner Shenking as she was entering 
the river, for Shanghai, but al
lowed her to proceed when she es
tablished her identity.

The British ambassador, shot by 
Japanese airplane bullets Thurs
day, was improving.

In the three principal sectors of 
the North China front the Japan
ese claimed victories.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Parker.

RECOVERING
V. B. Bittle, superintendent of 

Eastland schools, who recently un
derwent an operation at a Fort 
Worth hospital, has returned and 
has resumed biz work.

Groceryman Back 
From Orleans Meet

Grady Pipkin has returned to 
Eastland from the national con
vention o f Piggly Wiggly ope a- 
tors at New Orleans.

Prospects for business were 
considered good for the future, 
according to reports at the con
vention, Pipkin stated.

Jem Pipkin, with whom Grady 
Pipkin is associated in the opera
tion o f Piggly Wiggly stores, at
tended from Breckenridge.

feet from the west line of the 
Livingston 480-acre lease and 300 
feet south o f a public road.

Galtagher-Lawson et al No. 1 
Mrs. Bobbie I. Terry, N. H. Kuy
kendall survey, near Desdemona 
and in Comanche county, was und- 
erreaming at 4,165 feet.

Loyalists Hammer 
Nationalist Lines

By United Puss
TOULOUSE, France. Aug. t«  

— The loyalist “ international bri
gade”  hammered at weakening na
tionalists lines today while (.000 
Italian troops hurried across 
Northern -Spain to aid the defend
ers of Saragossa.

Barrel Murder Victim 
Is Identified Saturday

By United Pirns 
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—  New 

York’s barrel murder victim wax 
identified today as Mrs. Esther 
Gordon, 38, widow o f Maz Gor
don, reputed “ big shot”  narcotic 
peddler.

Pittsburgh Mourns 
Andrew W. Mellon
PITTSBURGH, Pa , Aug. 28 — 

Pittsburgh paid final tribute to
day to the man who helped make 
one o f the leading industrial cities, 
Andrew W. Mellon.

With Gags at half staff, • crowd

Hole-ln-0ne Shot 
By Eastland Boy

A hole-in-one, one o f golfdom's 
rare feats, was credited Saturday 
to Jim Gilbreath, Eastland youth.

It was reported that Gilbreath 
made the hole-in-one on No. 4, 
a 138-vard distance for which par 
is 8 on the Eastland cours.e

He used a midiron to make the 
shot, it was stated. Gilbreath was 
playing with Gene Gage, also of 
Eastland.

Others in recent years who have 
made a hole-in-one on the same 
hole include I-onnie King. Nick 
Nicholson, Raymond Hamilton, 
Euel Harper and Joe Weaver.

Loss of Permits 
To Sell Beer Is 

Department’s Aim
Earl Conner, Jr., criminal dist

rict attorney, announced Satur
day that the attorney general de
partment after Sept. 1 will file 
suits in county court to revoke 
beer licenses issued for businesses 
in precincts that were dry at th« 
time o f  the enactment o f the 18th 
amendment in 1919.

Precincts in which beer permit 
holders will be affrtrted sre Nos. 
7, 5 and 8. According to Con
ner the procedure revoking the 
licenses is applicable in those ter
ritories under a part o f the new 
state liquor law which goes into 
effect Sept. 1.

Tom Gordon. Jr., an assistant 
attorney general, assigned to the 
liquor control board division, con
ferred Friday with Conner upon 
the suit filing.

The county will join the state 
in the revocation procedure.

Ranger Woman 
Hurt In Accident

Mrs. R. H. Tadlock of Ranger 
was reported Saturday to be in a 
serious condition ad the result of 
a car accident four miles south 
of Comanche Friday.

According to information re
ceived in Ranger a rear tire blew 
out and the car overturned. Mrs. 
Tadlock sustained a skull frac
ture, broken ribs and internal in
juries.

No one else was in the csr with 
the accident victim at the time of

Mountaineer Tells
Of Killing Wife

By United Press
LINDEN, N. J „  Aug. 2 8 .- .  

Lloyd Pusey, tall mountaineer, 
asked for a Bible today, rested it 
on his knee and told police he had 
killed his evangelist wife becauxa 
she didn’t tell him he was her fifth 
husband.

Death came to Mrs. pusey, 40, 
at the end o f a transcontinental 
journey from Los Angeles, where 
she and Pusey were married last
October.

o f  more than 4,000 attempted to the wreck, it was reported, but 
crowd Into the church for funeral! passershy stopped and took her to 
service*. j a hospital for treatment. She was

The mahogany casket in which taken to the City-County hospital 
he lay reiuaioed closed, however. ' in Ranger Saturday afternoon.
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Dead Jokes
Most Wistful of Ghosts

Nothing shows more clearly how the people of the 
T ’nited States have changed in a generation than a few 
ifiolsneholy reflections on the death of James McIntyre. 
As a member of the team of McIntyre and Heath he was 
kauan to eseryone when father and grandfather was a 
boy.
' "  Hack in the minstrel show days from the 180‘s to 1000. 
Mf.lntyre wowed ’em with “ What Are the Wild Waves 
§avipf?”  and “ Hanna's at the Window Binding Shoes.” 
Kefntyre was doing his famoas soft-shoe dance when the 
tgu\eling minstrel shows were burning deep into the Am
erican consciousness the songs of Stephen C. Foster, “ Way 
JB'iwn Upon the Suwanee River,”  and the others. Into the 
the sparsely settled towns of the new west went the ” wag- 
•l-shows”  with their minstrel choruses, end men. and the 
wh»-«r.y jokes hurled at “ Mistah Rones.”  But the proof of 
Tlie popularity of this stage team of McIntyre and Heath 
j|. - in the fact that their show “ The Ham Tree,”  played 
.seven or eight consecutive years, and was revived in whole

in part up to 1910. Only five years ago the aging team 
appeared with Rudv Vallee on the radio.

business conditions as of August I, 1937, as shown'* 
official publication of the United States Chamber« 

Commerce.
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The Texaa

han for nearly eight year*. The 
tock market continued fairly 
teady and. on the whole, cheer

ful. Grain prices, after a bulge 
ipward in mid-month which re
flected short stocks of old grain, 
ased o ff  a« the new wheat crop 

movement to market grew in vol
ume. Bank clearings in July regis
tered a five per cent gain over a 
year ago.

The Mi,
Crop harve>tng ig 

market have absorM 
o f idle labor and m 
the current map.

Improvement u a 
business endeavor, J 
steel and electrical« 
fleeted in a ri-e in> 
for July from tht ig 
it) o f the pn i.r.n

July was a stirring month in 
American agriculture trade und in 
dustry.

With the ending o f the steel 
strikes, the industrial situation 
eased considerably. Industrial »c 
tivity and employment improved 
in a number of lines and hanked- 
up orders were reduced. Failure.- 
were few and liabilities lighter

School wfflcial- 
ain information 
as and applicat 
ommunicate wit 
lerintendenU. an 
hem with infot n 
waist the eeunu 
(taking equital

7 & ? /

ibWc know what kind of songs made the tears run down 
Into grandpa’s bushy mustache. Rut what kind of gags 
•hilled 'em in the aisles when ‘ ‘The Ham Tree” was the 
A?Abie’s Irish Rose” of its day? Heath would chide Mc
Intyre (both in blackface) for discontent, and ask “ Didn't 
S 'ake you out ot a livery stable where you were only get
ting #2 a week and put you on a salary of $20?”
*  “ Sho! Sho!”  McIntyre would reply. “ But ah used to 
dCRT the $2 from the livery stable." Whereupon the audi
ence would fall out of the seats and roll convulsively in
*' 7 r. 7 **

Sport Glances. .By Grayson
HY RICHARD McCANN
NEA Service Sports Writer

pO R E ST  HILLS. N. Y —Spectators call her Mademoiselle Whatcha- 
*  callit. the sports writers call her Jadda, and the tennis players 
call her O kay. Toots." but they all may soon be railing her champ.

Mile Jadwiga Jedrzejnw-ka's chances of winning the U. S women s 
tennis singles championship arc most high since she defeated Alice 
Marble for the fourth time in five meetings in the eastern gras* court 
tournament at Rye.

All around her people are buzzing about her possibilities . . . 
her powerful forehand, her weak backhand, her driving game, her 
tendency to weaken in the late going, her terrific service, her gay 
manner on the court, the severity of her stroke.

But Mile Jedrzejowska (%'s pronounced something like Jen-dray- 
off-ska) gives you the impression that she didn't come over to win a 
match or two.

At least, she doesn’t believe that the climax of her American tour 
will come when she walks out before a clapping crowd, receives a 
huge loving cup. poses for pictures, and is called the national singlM 
champion That isn't the day Mile. Jedrzejowska speaks of, but
rather . . .

■’Oooo.'’ she’ll gurgle, hardly before the introductions are over, "I 
can t wait until I meet all those beautiful people. . .

What beautiful people’
•'Oooo.* she oooos, which is her favorite way of starting a sen

tence. "didn’t you hear’  1 am going to Hollywood-yes. Hollywood. 
I am going to play tennis out there and meet all those," and her 
bright blue eyes roll, "all those beautiful people.’*

Try it on your youngest son and watch the blank stare, 
4Nucceeded by incredulity that anyone could ever have 
thought THAT funny. Yet he will laugh himself hoarse 
Tv hen W. C. Fields ask Charlie McCarthy why he doesn’t 
marry a ci||tr-store Indian and raise a lot of little clothes-

t f a t f a c b o e

*  Humor is about the most perishable stuff in life, and 
£ithions in humor change more often and more sternly 
that fashions in hats. Many a father sits pretty blankly in 
•i company of his children and their friends trying hope- 
^'.-sly to join in the gaiety of the “ Be seein’ yuh, toots!” 
®r “ How va doin’ , fella ?”

And yet. perhaps, it is a change of manner rather than 
of matter, and the witty Frenchman was right when he 
•phed "The more it changes, the more it is the same 
ihing.”

A * ADEMOISELLE must like movies and actors and actresses? j..’
-  ̂ "Ooooo. so very mooch. I do. They are so beautiful."

Anri who are mademoiselle's favorite actor and actress?
“ Ooooo." she says, her bright eyes twinkling, "I love them all—yes.

I love everybody—everybody. But I like mostest Clark Gable und 
Greta Garbo—oooo. la, la. . . .”

Someone told her that Robert Taylor, identified as a movie actor, 
also plays tennis. . . . "Ooooo. he does? Zen I moost play heem of 
a certain. Weel he play me?"

Next to the movies. Mile. Jedrzejowska loves to talk about her 
knowledge of American slang

"Don Budge—oooo. he is so beautiful, no’ —Don Budge he tell me 
how to say ’Toots,' and 'Hokay. Babe,' and 'You tellink me now 
I tell you,' and 'Zat's what you zink.' And, oooo, so many more.”

Mile. Jedrzejowska has a refreshing personality which is perhaps 
why some of the Amei icon tennis gals have been heard to express 
dislike for her. That, and because of her undeniable ability on the 
courts. Women athletes, don't you know, are so catty. . . .

When she talks she uses her hands and her eyes to carry out the 
meaning and if the conversation lasts very long she is almost limp 
with exhaustion from her gestures. For instance, if you ask her what 
she does in Poland she tells you, "I am a—how you say it—" and 
flutters her fingers and you get to know that she is a typist.

And when she wants to end the interview she smiles and sag>. 
“ You know ever’zing, no?”

, Apes ago. the elephant was no bigger than a pig, but 
ife was no circus then, either.
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41 AnditoTy. '
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'45 Japan* e f  ;h.
49 Noah's b o .l.
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This Curious World B y  William 
Ferguson
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genus.
3 Scarlet.
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5 Hour.
6 Clayey.
7 Broken coat 

of wheat
8 Flowed back
9 Behold

12 His type of 
player is 
calico a ——

13 Grins.
14 Sleeper's

By selling more than a m il
lion new 1937 Ford V-8s, 
America's Ford Dealers have 
the widest selection of used 
cars in history.

Now they’re getting to
gether in a great nation
wide sale to move those used 
cars quickly and make way 
for 1938.

Th a t’s a break for you I 
There never was such a wide 
selection of m akes and 
models or so many remark
able values.

Trade in your old car this 
month. Get a better used

car now— while j 
more to trade. - 
prepared for winw 

Go see the ne* 
Dealer. He’ll give. 
erous measure for- 
lar— whether you 
top-quality R A  ̂

newed, and guar

writing— or any —

56 Last year, he 
had a long 
winning — — 
<pl >

command.
Toward.
He also if *

in his large stock* 
n ie n t term s thi 
thorized Ford Fi 
of the Universal

FOR FORD DEA 
C A R  BARGAIN  
TO c l a s s i f i e d/ /  com a n  ( t ac.stsviet n c  T ** > 8 1 . w

THE planets close to the sun are made of the heaviest materisl, 
although they are smaller than the outlyirjg planets. > The esrth 
is the heaviest of ail, per unit of volume. A gallon of average 
material from the planet Saturn would weijfh lew than,a gallon of 
water; therefore, the plapet^would floa t

FORD D E A L E R S

U5ED CAR CLEARANCE 
_  S A LE
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Counties by NY A

2«*.— A quota of 
‘A jobs for each Tex- 

county has !>• on established, 
ad the cottnty auperintendent of 
ich county will be advised ini- 

th# fiun.li'-r o f jobs al- 
C. Kallum, Texas direct- 

^ y ^ p f^ M o n a I  Youth Admin- 
iced today, 

y  superintendent 
|ted to organize a 

to
tloa o f jobs within the 

ounty. As aon as this is doiM . 
ie NYA ztate office  will consider
he reeommpid1'1 " ,,1S Ml,‘* l" ' ' n
osition to grant t imul approval 

schools for participation in the 
ogram, Mr. K« Ham said.
As heretofore, students in sec- 

ndary schools of the state will be , 
a wage not e x -1 

$6 RlRon’ h. They will be | 
for ip lo y m e n t  by offi- 

of their school, who will al
ter mine th
and sup •vise its perform-
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T W  Taxai quota o f school aid 
d iced  from 8,100 

and an extra 
otment of B10.000 per month, 

/hich provided additional school 
d jo b s  ageeoui ht-stricken coun- 

of West *1 vas, will not 
ontinued.

School officials desiring to ob- 
M tafocasMon regarding quo- 
■ and appUShti. Ti forms should 
mmunicats With the ir county su- 

rerintendents, and should supply 
with infoi iti.'ii which will 
the county committee in 

eqmt recoin menda-
irdisg 1 > ibution o f

part-time N. 
A. school aid jobs should op
to the suMgintendent or prin- 

of the athoo) which they 
to attend, he said, since the

Myrna Loy and Clark Gable as they appear in “ Parnell,* 
tumultuous fictional romance o f the fiery Irish patriot who lost a na
tion's respect when he found a woman he loved. Edna May Oliver, 
llillie Hurke and Alan Marshall are prominent in the supiiorting cast 

of the picture, which opens today at the New Lyric Theatre.

The grass that has so recently 
been planted on the field has be
gun rapid growth and is now be
ing mowed more frequently.

The stadium is very near com- 
peltion us most o f  the major tasks 
have been finished and the larger 
units of work are complete. Now 
most of the work is on the smaller 
parts of the stadium and it is re
ceiving the finishing touches of 
seats, fences and the job of paint
ing. Most o f  the stadium has al
ready been given the first coat of 
paint, but the larger task o f put
ting on the second coat has not 
yet been started. After the second 
coat has been finished the larger 
units of labor will have been com
pleted.

The contractor does not know 
the exact date that the stadium 
will be completed in its entirety, 
but up to now the work that has 
been done on schedule iime with 
lo ff o f only a few days’ work, 
which was due to holidays and 
rain. Mr. Wilson also states that 
no major injuries have occurred.

A campaign cigar isnt worth a 
nickel anymore, since most o f the 
new generation gets onto the ropes 
early.

Foreign Youth Is 
Winning In Fight 
For An Education
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28. —  

School children have quit laughing 
at 19-year-old George Pappas, 
who seven years ago came to New 
Orleans from Greece, and started 
in the first grade o f grammar 
school.

He started to school with no 
knowledge o f  English, fie started 
with the A B C's. His little class
mates made fun of him and laugh
ed openly when he stumbled over 
beginner’s words in his readers.

George wanted to quit, but he 
stayed.

Last year George won a weekly 
| news contest sponsored by a local 
newspaper. He also was awarded 
a gold belt buckle for  making the 
highest average in the school.

This year he is feature editor 
o f the school newspaper and man
ager of the high school baseball 

| team. He attends night school 
| three times a week to enable him 
I to graduate in June.

IT’S AN OLD STORY . . .
. . . You have heard it before, so why relate it again?

So is home ownership. It has been the subject of family discussion 
since time began.

We talk to folks ever}’ day about buying homes. All of them do 
not buy, but they are tremendously interested.

They k e e p  coming back, but some come back too late . . . We have 
sold the place they wanted while they were w tiling.

Every time we sell a place, another bargain is gone. But there is 
no use denying it . . .  we have plenty of bargains left on our hands, 
and we want you to see them this w eek.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals
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WANT AD IN THIS PAPER W/LL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

officials o f schools approved by 
the National Youth Administ 
tion for participation in the pro
gram are charged with the selec
tion of students for the jobs.

“ Erratic market agitates wheat”  
is news from Chicago. Keep this 
up and future biscuit recipes will 
have to omit the traditional “ mix 
well.”

>»- Big Stadium at 
Cisco to Be Ready 

For 1937 Season

Funny thing about our European 
cousins. When they’re taking 
i-nough o f  a licking to holler “ Un
cle,”  they never forget to add the 
“ Sam.”

CISCO. Aug. 2H -  . The south 
side o f  Cisco’s new $13,000 stadi
um has just been covered with the 
first coat o f paint, W. F. Wilson, 
contractor, said that the fencing 
would be completed by the week
end. A crew is also putting up 
some ruble fences. These will act 
as temporary interior fences.

A g a i n

YES, ITS SCHOOL TIM t AGAIN — AND TIME TO VISIT OUR STORE A N D  SE
LECT YOUR ENTIRE FALL FASHIONS F O R  EVERY P U R P O S E  AND NEED!

t  See the amazing 
new developm ent in 
scientific fo o d  pres
ervation, the N orge  
LOW-TEMP Rollator 
R e f r i g e r a t o r  th at 
m a in t a i n s  l o w e r  
temperatures, higher 
humidity, keeps food s  
PRIME FRESH from 
2 to  5 times lon ger at 
no increase in op er
ating cost.

DRESSES
Just arrived . . . New styles . . . Black 
leading . . . Plenty styles to select 
from. Priced—

$3.98 TO $9.85 

COATS
Justmoor Coats, with the new gored 

back. Be well dressed.
OUR PRICE

$22.50

Just arrived. New 
fall felts . . . all 
shapes and colors. 
A style you will 
like, at—

98c t oS1.95

SILK HOSIERY
49cAll well-known brands . . . Humming 

Bird, Larkwood and Fine Feathers

THE ROLLATOR* COMPRESSOR. . .  exclusive
Norge cold-malting mechanism, haI hut (fire* slowly moving 
ports. It employs smooth, easy, rolling power insteed of the 
usual hurried back-and-forth action. Result—more cold lor 
the current used. * <n u t. mi. orv.
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Jucts of over 40 
experience in 

adding of finer ( 
ag equipment, 

Ijge Ranges repre- j 
plus values in 

■ of style, engi- 
ng, construction, 
res, economical 

Mion. It will pay 
to replace your 
obsolete range 

1 • new Norge, 
a in and prove it 
nr self.

(UtFRIQERATOR AND 
IT BE BOUGHT IN 
W  FOR ONE DOWN 
I t  AS LOW AS

NORGE PRODUCTS

Buy Your Fall Fashions By the Yard!!
FABRICS FOR SCHOOL AND EVERY OCCASION

You’ ll love them . . . and yourself, too, for being so clever! Besides the 
money you’ ll save and the individuality you can achieve . . . there is a 
good deal of personal satisfaction in saying, “ Yes, I made practically 
all of my Fall clothes.”  Start now . . . we’ ll help you gladly!

One Table

j Fast Color
p to s is ? PRINTS

W w 15c
a Another Table

Fast Color
PRINTS

19c

Our Special! 
80-Square

Quaidora
PRINTS
Fast Color! 
BUY NOW!

23c

SUITINGS
Chullie

Rayon . . . Silks

ifUSv-

SUITS for MEN and YOUNG MEN
We have received our new Fall 
Suits. You will like the styles and 
Prices. Priced—

$ 1 6 . 5 0 , o  $ 3 0 . 0 0
2 Pair Pants.

NEW OVERCOATS
All wool . . . New styles 

Extra long!

$17.50 and $19.95

SHOES FOR ALL AGES
For Men

All well-known 
Brands. Priced

$2.98 to $6.00 $1.98 to $2.98

For Boys
Red Goose, Cen

tral, Portage.

For Girls
Black, Brown. 8 
Solid Leather.
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Jordan and MiM 
2 Bill Stark,., A,' 
vey, block 2, c«m 
Depth 800 feet.

Jordan and Me! 
Charlie Jones, .\sa 
Comanche county 
feet.

Dionne Quintuplet* 
Speak French andAMELIA’S MEMORY IS HONORED

AS AIR KINGS MEET IN RACES
A ll-A m e ric a n s in Dream  Game at Dallas

Understand English
By United Prrm

CALLENDAR, Ont., Aug. 28.— 
The Dionne Quintuplets, three 
years and three months old today, 
often reported to be exceptionally 
slow in learning to talk, have vo
cabularies of between 200 and .100 
words, it was revealed today.

Although they have been taught 
only French, they have picked up 
enough English from Dr. Dafoe 
and the nurse.% that they now un
derstand simple English.

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

CLEVELAND, Aug. 26. When 
the newest and fastest of the 
world’s planes zoom and zip over
Cleveland’s model airport Sept. 
3-6 in the 17th annual National 
Air Races, a phantom ship v. ill be 
w i n y  in the clouds above them. 
It will be the ship in which

Amelia Earhart vanished into the 
South Pacific.

The Amelia Earhart Memorial 
Trophy will be awarded <hc win
ner o f a special women's event to 
be flown Sept. 3. It is a de
velopment of the trophy Miss har- 
hart herself contributed to the 
race in IMS. She was always 
closely identified with th ■ annual

race event, and finished fifth in 
the Hendix race in 1936.

Cliff Henderson, managing di
rector o f the races, hopes to 
make presentation o f the memo
rial cup an impressive moment. 
“ It i- hard t, cone, ive a National 
Air Race program without her 
active participation," Henderson 
said, “ but we hope this trophy will 
perpetuate her influence in years 
to come.”
Thompson Trophy Safe for U. S.

The Thompson 1 rophy is cer
tain to come back to America dur
ing these races —  by dafault. The 
trophy, reward of the fastest time 
over a 200-mile closed-course 
stretch, will he fought out among 
American pilots. Michael De- 
troyat, the Frenchman who won 
the top speed honors at l.os An
geles last year, will not be com
peting. Neither will Ernst L'det, 
Germany's No. 1 airman.

Neither was able to arrange for 
a plane and proper leave of ab
sence. In fact, European com
petitors will be noticeably scarce 
this year, for few European coun
tries like to see their best fiyets 
as far away from home as Cleve
land in the present troubled state 
o f the world.

Rut there will be some very fast 
flying nevertheless, and a special 
prize of $2,000 is waiting for the 

! pilot who breaks Detroyat's rec- 
' erd o f a w inning average speed 
of 264 miles an hour. Frank W. 
Fuller, San Francisco, is expected 

, Vo produce something with his 
I Seversky racer, which is a striped 
military standard model which 
army pilots have flown at 341 
miles an hour, fully equipped. 
Fuller is flying this same ship in 
the Rendix cross-country race, 
and has chosen Roy Moore to fly 

, it in the Thompson race.

Michigan pinpo,«j 
by the pound and tk« 
the idea. Hens still U. 
basis.

ELECT
APPLI

Wells In Central 
Westex Finished <

T*xsa Electric

For Complete (1, 
Financial 8, 

THE WALL STl 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by b« 
and investors eierrS 
for free sample cey, 
44 Broad St.

Hoffman and Rage o f Eastland 
and others a re plugging No. 1 
Scaly heirs, section 1, G. H. & H. 
Railroad survey, Coleman county, 
nt a total depth o f 1,894. Initial 
production was 20 barrels but pay 
has depleted, according to records 
filed with the Railroad Commis
sion office.

Other pluggings: Guyle Grey- 
nolds 1- H. A. Leatherwood, Juat. 
Delgado survey, block 11, Brown 
county.. Total depth was 1,162
feet.

Jamison, Pollard and Forster 
No. 5 William Burkett. D. J. Holt 
survey, Coleman county. Total 
depth, 1,607 feet.

Kewance Oil and Gas company 
No. 3 Henry, George Haig sur
vey, Eastland county. Total 
depth, 3,360 feet.

Charles Jordan and W. A. Mc- 
Millian No. 1 G. R. Pratt, section 
13, H. T. A R. B. company sur 
vey No. 13, Comanche county.

T E X A C O  PROO

Storage and Tin 
' v e«t Main R

BUZZ Bl'lVID. Marquette SAMMY BAUGH, T. C. U. o
H s'c’s half of anybody's ali-Amcric.- backfield and Southwcsijm football fai..< wiii have a chance *o 

see it clicking together in the Cotton Bowl at in- Greater Texas and Pan American E :posi'ion the night 
of Sept. 6. hay Buivk!, ace halfback of Marquette Uriversity’i  Golden Avalanche, and Slinging Sam.ny 
Iiau. h. qrurierback f the T. C. U. Horned Frogs, w t  opponents in the Cotton Bowl classic at Pallas 
New Year's Day but now they're going to combine their resources -gainst tee pro', ssioral Chicago 
Bears ip this section’s second grid dream game. Buzz and Sam are only two of a lht of twenty-eight 
outstanding senior stars of 1936, who have been recruited from ’ ventecn colleges and universities from 
coast to coast to make up the Pan-American All-An incans. They’ll be coached by Matty Bell of Southern 
Methodist and Dutch Mover o f Texas Christian. _________________

PANTIES

Here is good new s— A W/\NT AD in the 
columns of this paper will sell some piece of 
furniture, will buy what you need, will help 
you find a job, will help you hire some one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate is 
very cheap. Phone today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy,

needed to compensate for dis
charges for acceptance of employ
ment and for other reasons dur
ing the quarter »nding Sept. 30.

“ The new law provides that the 
enrolleos of the Corps “ shall be 
unmarried, male citizens of the 
United States between the age- of 
17 and 23 inclusive, and -hall at 
the time of enrollment ho unem
ployed and in need o f employ
ment.”  It is further provided that 
“ enrollment shall he for a period 
o f not less than six months and re- 
enrollments shall not exceed a 
total term of two years.

“ The new law provides that 
“ the compensation o f enrollees 
shall be in accordance with sched
ules approved by the President 
and rnrollees with dependent 
member or members o f their fam
ilies shall be required, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by the Director, to make allot
ments o f pay to such dependent*. 
Other enrollees may make deposits 
o f  pay in amounts specified b\ the 
Director with the Chief o f Fi
nance. War Department, to be re
paid in case o f an emergency or 
upon completion of or release 
from enrollment and to receive 
the balance o f their pay in cash 
monthly.”

land a ’"port. Mor ”  and bis co- 
p il.j. Jack Lambi?, will fly the 
same plane in which they recont- 
!* double-spanned the Atlantic. 
T iice  are $23 000 in pr: : - await
ing the winners, and another $15,- 
0't0 I >c winners in the Glebe Cup

FOR SALE: Modem cottages. Al
so have three-room southeast 
downtown apartment for rent.
Call 28.The Bendix event is diawing 

an all-star field this year. In ad
dition to Fuller, there are Filer C. 
Sundorph, Roscoe C. Turner, Jac
queline Cochrane, Capt. Alexander 
Fapana of Roumar.i.i, S. J. Witt- 
munn, Reginald Robbins, Jack 
Wright. Lieut. Perry Lyons, the 
U. S. Const Guard. Dick Merrill, 
Furl Ortman, Robert Pcrlick. Paul 
Martz. Milo Burc'iam, and Beryl 
Maikham. This ra_" starts from 
I .A n g e le s  and finish' s at Clevt-

Lady boarder wanted to share 
apartment. Mrs. W. S. Barber. 
103 East Valley.i he army, navy, and marine 

corps plan a •■■peotacinni shew.
navy is se .d-ng 18 planes 

fr.m Norfolk, the army 1* from 
Selfridge Fi-Id. :b m.i dnes 12 
divi bombers, all manned by t ie 
unci’ idiots of th ' service. All 
will be fighting o t  * and will put

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland Coun
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day 
Write McNESS CO., Dept. S 
Freeport, Illinois.

E A ST L A N D  TELEG R AM
PHONE 601 Mrs. Jewell Reaves, rase work

er for the City-Countv Welfare 
association, has been notified at 
her office nt th* city hall in East
land that youth- will be enrolled in 
October for the Civihan Conser
vation Corps.

In order to learn the number of 
hoys available Mrs. Reaves sug
gested that every unemployable 
youth between 17 and 23 call at 
her office to discuss the CCC pro
gram.

According to the case worker 
training in the program is to be 
increased greatly. She stated, “ It 
is going to be a character build
ing program more than ever. 
Those boys who apply them
selves will receive promotions 
and increases in pay that will be 
equal to amounts they might earn 
in private employment.’

She further explained:
“ It is anticipated that the regu

lar quarterly enrollment for the 
Civilian Conservation Corps to 
take place in Oct. 1937, will be 
one of the most extensive that we 
have faced, as the quota is set at 
approximately 11,000 whites and 
1.200 colored for the state. The 
number of

MAN WANTED with car for 
Rawleigh Route o f 800 consum
ers. Reliable hustler should start 
earning $25 weekly and increase 
rapidly. I have been a Dealer for 
6 years and recommend this as a 
splendid opportunity for right 
man. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXH-222-116K, Memphis, Tcnn.. 
or see W E KELLETT, Eastland, 
Texas.
ABSTRACTOR —  land titles per 
fected. Rates reasonable. Notary, 
Legal work. ROY D. HORN, 
Courthouse.

EUGENE PERMANENTS, $1.00 
I.oflin Hotel, Ranger.

FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration 
and garage, well located, close in. 
Call 90.

Y O U  W B V IR  car4
blow-out anil the* 

out at control The fawt 
know BANG I I  m l  
you  may be lucky tc ■ 
your life. Blow out acodi 
injure thousand- rvrrrj 

But now you can p< 9 
Blow out Protect mo. Ik 
invention ia a layer of * 
bee and full-floa:.igcmS 
Catly treated to rat* 4 
hk>w€tut ~csu*inf near I 
innde all tires ny u4 
speeds Ooodn, t Silsat 
the only tires in the wit 
Life Saver Ooldm Pj 
coat leas than other ap 
tires Conte tn t<day • 
d em on stra te  thu sab 
Safety device.

Publisher Visitor
At Hickey Wildcat

LIGHT BULBS: 25 to 60 watt. 
10c or 3 for 25s at MICKLE’S.

WANTED
vacancies will be es

pecially large in view o f the fact 
that (1 ) under the new law all 
members of the Corps who will 
have reached their twenty-fourth 
birthday on September 30, and all 
members who will have had more 
than eighteen month* total ser
vice in the Corps on September 
30, will not be eligible to re-en- 
mll. (2 ) all “ Local Experienced 
Mi n" will not be eligible to re-en
roll (unless they nre eligible for 
recassification as Juniors), (3) 
September 30, will mark the end 
o f an enrollment period and an 
undertermined number o f eligible 
men will not wish to re-enroll, al
though they may be eligible to do 
so, and (4) replacements will be

NOW
.E T  US H A V E  YO U F:Hats:

HAVE THEM READY 

FOR THE FIRST FALL 

WEATHER!

on demonstrations o f combat tnc

The army will also bring in one 
o f its big Boeing “ flying fortress" 
bombers, the first public exhibi
tion of the type. Langley Field 
will also send up a squadron of 
bombers which will put on an 
exhibit o f hoiming and then fl*- 
back to Lnng’cy without landing.

Plenty of Stunting
Sandwiched in between these 

imain events, 'here will he a se-ics 
o f stunt demonstrations, pari 
chute jumping and hit-wing div 
ing. Capt. Papana th- Rumanian 
daredevil, is brined.re a spucixl 
stunting plane, Haro’ -! Johnson 
will stunt with his Ford 'ii-motr> 
with whi h he call do ’..XiTgs gen
erally thought possible o n l t o  
small. niiMii- planes. And Tex 
Rankin, *h(. Hollywocd •••int flyer, 
\ ill con'Mbutte his own thrills.

Cleveland’s 1.000 ar— rvnort, 
the “ biggest, finest, safest and 
busiest" in the United States, has 
been greatly enlarged since the 
races were held here in 1935, and 
is consideerd a model by the Bu
reau of Air Commerce. So vast 
are the facilities that the whole 
air race program will be carried 
out without interrupting regular 
air traffic in and out o f the port.

The $85,000 in prizes that will 
be won is expected to bring out 
the fastest and most sensational 
flying ever seen at a National Air 
Race meet.

So good it’s used daily in guarantee our
w ork Ladies felt

are our specialty!

Good rich

MODERN DR\ CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

Phone 132

Copyright. If 37, by S me law Refining Company (Inc.)
SERVICE STAl

Agent  S i nc l a i r  Ref ining Company  
JNO. SIMMS , JR., AGENT So. Seaman StRANGER EASTLAND Eastland, Tex.
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Huge which took place at 
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Hichican    Wi»nine o f tian at I.inglevillc.
the pound and tk« K g* last. Win* Ki'eorel Mr. and Mrs. Walter May were 
idea. Hen. .till lty3v« an *i*tai»de<! account I week-end visitors at 1’ lainview.

of Mi s Nannie

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
home by the illness o f her hus
band who had (rone home about a 
month ago. Mr. and Mrs. Long
had spent the summer here and at 
Lingloville, visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Howard Williams here 
and two other daught* rs, Mrs. Z. 
G. Christian and Mrs. J. H. Chris-

-^g^Hlvie to J. W.

ELECTRIC P ® " ”

a pplia n I
'*** Electric Sm

marriage
M i .

J p e - ' i
ethodist - ehm h tl» r.

do WM attend
Jerry Blyth was best
groom. Or.' th. bride’s

Mr. olid Mrs 
>ther near rein 

ends were present a ^ M  
Ja y  graw on__

Andrew McMillan o f Herm- 
leigh has been here the past few 
days visiting his brother-in-law, 
Wiley Powers and family and al
so looking after his property. Ar. 
oil well has been spudded in on 
his land southeast o f  town.

Shuler Terry of Stephenville, 
was here Sunday visiting the 
deep test well that is being drill
ed on land belonging to his 

Desde- mother, Mrs. Bobbie Terry.

and

r Complete l!„ 
Fin.m i,| K, 

THE WALL SI 
JOURNAL'

Had upon by He,
I in v e .lo r t  eve. 

free sampU com 
Broad S».

Hotel
‘EX ACO PRC
»rnge and Tire|
«t Ms Children's

Jersey*
p a r r i e s

Bom on Thursday, August 19, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Odic Brightwell, 
a girl. Mother and baby are get
ting along nicely at their home in 
the northwest part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright, her 
'Jay is cm- mother, Mrs. J. R. Buchan and 
tiik it's Drill- her si-ler. Miss Lillie Buchan and 

in AfiJ l .. .ir ..  Mrs. Raymond Anderson, r.turn-
Jjtng, let 1 ■-I Friday night from Denton,

wsek for her home at I where they attended the com- 
having hren called mem-eincnt .\ e i .i -e s  at North

hi* parents. Mr. ail I
Mnltby ha t

time. There w: aim in 
paper nn
shower gh < n .......

bride by th. 'I.aii a -• 
Society, 

the

Texas State Teachers College. | 
Mrs. Wright was one o f the 515 to | 
receive degrees and her sister, 
Mrs. Anderson, was her attend
ant. The graduates wore the con
ventional black oxford caps and 
gowns and each one’s attendant 
wore white. The exercises were 
held in the Stadium. While in 
Denton, they were guests of Mrs. 
Buchan’s brother, Mr. Browning 
and family. He is a teacher in the 
college.

The Methodist Missionary so
ciety met Monday for their so
cial meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Whitworth. Instead o f the 
usual games and contests, an 
hour and a half was spent in a 
very interesting and profitable 
study o f the minutes o f the Mis
sionary Conference, which was 
held at Temple In April. One of 
the questions was in regard to 
the boundaries of the cenference 
and the president, Mrs. Charles 
Lee, had a map which she had 
drawn, showing the most northern 
place in the Conference to be 
Olney the most eastern points, 
Fort Worth and Arlington, the 
most southern nnd southwestern 
being Coleman. During a short 
business session a letter was read 
from Mrs. Edwin Snead of Dub

lin, who is District Secretary, 
who wrote to thank the society 
for the donation sent to help pay 
a delegate's way to the Retreat 
at Georgetown. A ‘. the close of 
the meeting, the hostess served 
delicious cake, fruit salad topped 
v/ith whipped eream and cherries 
and iced giape juice with cher
ries. Those present were Miss 
Mollie O’Rear and Mines. Charles 
Lee, S. E. Snodgrass, O. D. Mc
Donald, Preston Spnrks and W. C. 
Bedford and the hostess and her 
daughter, Valla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol fardlqy who 
live east o f town, left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends at Lubbock.

Mrs. J. E. Heeter drove out 
east of town a few miles Friday, 
to the home o f Mrs. George Cren
shaw where she went to take 
Misses Ruth and Boyd Crenshaw, 
who have made their home with 
Mrs. Heeter and her mother, Mrs. 
S. E. Snodgrass the past few 
years, who went home to visti the 
oldest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Crenshaw, Mrs. John Ilill and her 
husband, who had been visiting 
there and were to leave the next 
day for their home at Wilson, 
near Lubbock.

J. W. Short and son o f Carlton

were here Tuesday to visit the 
Gallagher and Lawson No. 1 Mrs. 
Bobbie Terry well. Mr. Short and 
family lived here during boom 
days.

Mrs. J. E. Doty and two daugh
ters of Cisco were guests o f Mrs. 
Charles Lee, Thursday. Mr. Doty 
is a half brother of Mr. Lee and 
has lived at Cisco a long time hut 
was recently transferred by the 
Texas Company to Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. R. H. Abel and other mem
bers of the P.-T. A. sold popcorn 
at the Gorman pic.ure show last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Key return
ed Friday from Santa Anna, 
California, their former home, 

j where they had spent the past 
three months. While there Mr. 
Key was employed by a harvest
ing company as driver of a large 
tractor. Their many friends are 
glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Key bach to our town.

Mrs. Dora Cotton arrived on 
Tuesday of last week from north
west Texas where she had been 
with one o f her sons for some 
time and is now visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Davis. Mrs. Cotton 

| has visited here often nnd her 
' many friends are always delighted

Grid Prospects Look Promising at North 
Texas State Teachers College

far School
COME TO  
L O T IE F ’ S

Children’s 
ANKLETS 
All Sizes

SHOPPING RIGHT HERE! NO NEED TO GO ANY FURTHER — WE CAN 
TAKE CARE OF THE WHOLE FAMILY!!!

>R EN 'S  S C H O O L BOYS’ K A N C A R O O *  B O YS’ KANGAROO  •4 S H O E S BOYS’ DRF.SS

S U I T S 2 OVERALLS S H I R T S
Shirt*— Pants to Match

.
Striped or Plain For Boy* and Girls

Fast Color

$2.19 Suit 95c $1.29 $1.49 $1.98 50c -  59c -  65c
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ARRIVED . . .  AND READY
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|V

SLEEK and
LOVELY

$3.95 - $4.95

C O A T S  
$7.95 - $17.95

t A  Jr %

H.
IASE

NEWEST FALL ALL FALL NOVELTY

HATS PURSES
1 ovely fascinating style* 
that give the utmost in 
Parisian modes . • .

Purses to match any cos
tume for any occasion Easy 
to select as you will like all 
of them.

$1*95 -  g * 9 5 c
LADIES’ FALL FULL FASHIONED

SHOES HOSIERY
W e have always specialized 
in women’s Shoes and this 
year is no exception. A 
glorious and .brilliant num
ber of styles.

Hie greatest value in this 
section and hose that will 
surprise you for their dur
ability, sheerness and wear. 
All colors.

$2-49 -  $3 95 5 9 c
OTHERS 79c to $1.25!

USE OUr " 
LAY-A-W AY PLAN

NEW ARRIVALS! 
Men’s Fall

SUITS
MEN’S

New Fall

SHOES
Men cannot fail to realize 
the great value in our new 
Fall Suits. Come today and 
pick yours.

$15 95 “ $2485

Men’s Shoes is our hobby 
and we’ re interested in each 
individual demand for just 
the right style. Brown and 
black oxfords.

$1“  -  $ 5 “
MEN’S AND 

YOUNG MEN’S
MEN’S
NEW

FALL HATS
W e’re proud of our new 
Fall Hats. You will be too. 
All we ask is for you to 
come and see them. You'll 
buy here?

$ 1 . 9 5
OTHERS TO $5.00

SHIRTS
hirts galore in every kind of 
material and fall style.

89c TO $1.45

LO T IE F  DRY GOODS CO.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Working Girl Best 
A* W ife Say* Prof

ITHACA, N. Y., August 29.—  
To assure a surr^-.ful marriage 
marry a girl who has worked be
fore becoming a bride, Cornell 
University’s department o f rural 
social organization advises poten
tial husbands.

Girls who, before marriage were 
responsible housekeepers in their 
own homes, are also “ good bets.’’

“ The poorest bet o f  all,”  ac
cording to the department, “ is the 
girl who, after finishing school, 
stays at home with no respon
sibility ei*her in the home, or on a 
job, or in a community."

Future husbands were also dis- 
1 cussed by the department.

Husbands with a record o f reg
ular employment and a lively in
terest in their jobs are one and 
one-half times more likely to have 
a well-adjusted marriage.

Those who earn at least 1150 a 
month at the time o f marriage 
have slightly better chances o f 
access in marriage.

Husbands who have saved be- 
| tween $500 and $1,000 at the time 
of marriage are better bets than 
those with no savings. More im
portant, however, than the actual 
amount saved is a consistent pol
icy o f  saving.

Husbands and wives with aimi- 
i lar social and cultural back
grounds are more likely to be 
more sucresaful in marriage, 
while those who participate in or
ganized community life seem more 

j likely to succeed.
Developed hobbies and interests 

help make a marriage successful.

U - 4 1

An engineer who predicts 37
million car* by 1960, maps the 

! highway of that date— with dug- 
gouts for pedestrians, maybe?

, > / * * * *
*  " A  i '  .

f  Co-CiQT»r*iAi
OT/f p e e v 'e o

to see her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark and 

baby, Jane Anne, left Fiiday for 
Borger, where they will make 
their home. On Tuesday Bailey 
had received by wire un offer of 
a position at Freer and also at 
Borger. but decided to accept the 
one at Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Krapf and’ 
two daughters, Rubalee and Dor-1 
othy, left Monday for their vaca
tion trip. They expected to go to ' 
Borger first and visit their son, 
Russell and his family. Russell 
had recently returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he had been 
in the U. S. Government hospital 
for a long time, being treated for 
rheumatism.

Mrs. Larry Brothers and little 
son, 6-years old, and her mother, 
Mrs. Rollison, left Thursday fori

their home in Dallas after a few 
days visit wi»n Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Bruce. While here they also 
made short calls on a number o f 
old friends and former neighbors, 
who were de'ight»d to see them.

Mrs. Willie Rue !x>gan o f Cis
co, was here Monday on business 
and also vis;ted her friend, Mrs. 
Betty Vestal.

Mrs. W. S. Lema<ter and son, 
James, re'urned Monday from 
Kilgore, where they visited rela
tives.

Mrs. Roy Bullington o f Corte 
Madera, California was the guest 
of Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and fami
ly Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
Snodgrass and her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Heeter and Misses Boyd and 
Ruth Crenshaw took Mrs. Bulling
ton up to Ranger Saturday after
noon to visit Dr. and Mrs. P. M.

Wonder what the first snow-
I storm will do to peeping-toe shoes, 
halo hats and net gloves?

Kuykendall and to Cisco to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gallagher and 

I on Sunday they and Mr. Heeter 
took her to Hamilton, where she 
has been visiting her parents and 
other relatives for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Bullington and her husband 
and their two daughters and Mr. 
Bullmgton's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Bullington lived here 
from 191R to 1925 when they 
moved to California. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Bullington died 3 
few years ago. Mrs. Bullington 
made short visits to a number of* 
her old friends here who were de
lighted to see her.

W. C. Bedford drove up to 
Eastland Tuesday to take the 
election returns. Only a light 
vote was cast here, a total o f 34 
\otes being east. All o f the six 
amendments voted on received
good majorities. __

Mrs. Alton Claborn and threap 
children accompanied by Mrs. 5.
T. Stover, drove to Ranger on 
business Saturday.

----------------------------- u
Try Our Want Ad*!

EASTLAND

th

*  ■

HUY YOUR T ire s  FROM SOMEBODY IN THE TIRE BUSINESS!!!

YOU CAN GET W HAT YOU WANT,
PLUS BETTER SERVICE, BETTER 
PRICES, BETTER TERMS!

SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS!

l* -T- •

J  im Horton 
T ire S ervice

Eaat Main Street
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CAST o r  UUHU'TKH*
K A Y  D P  A R B O R  N'— k**r«»ln«* wko Inherits a >H«h» for ^ncntlonWKLITA MUR ARD—Kn>*a 

rvtimnia i»- a ad r«-ad» enturer.PRIhilLLA IH N W ilr  »A»r*l 
adtmiurrr.KOHHh«C H H O T H H R A am4 t.M 4 VI IHHI’ I H—)uuhk •• »en- tlata aho»f e%|iedlit«in lurnril wut tw it** a rare r\%«*rlrncr.• • •

Iraterdayi Kail h»»ln«i U- nfl**P 
lookloft oirr Kn>*a »r%% kani, <*«•* three *»H« det-ltle tw talk *»\rr 
liUaa for a «-rulne vacation «lth 
the little yacht.

CHAPTER III
1 LINING long past their usual 
*-* hour, the three (ound them
selves with healthy appetites But 
the food didn't interfere with their 
discussion of the exciting topic of 
a vacation cruise.

"Think of it!" Priscilla Dunn 
incited. "A  private cruise in our 
own boat!"

“What do vou mean?" laughed 
Kay. *“ Our *wn boat!’ Did 1 say

rf i .
you each a 

good ship
I was giviF 
interest In
nook?”

"You’ll ha*e to," Mehta pointed 
out. "Priscilla and 1 will share 
the work and contribute to the 
outfitting mat Mr fik* men
tioned."

Kay smiled at their enthusiasm 
"Do you ie«Uy think we ought 
to make the trip*"

“ I haven’t heard you put forth
any good reason why we shouldn't. 
And Mr Pike dealt very effec
tively with the ones you did 
offer "

“ Well, it all seems very easy 
t* Mr. Pike,” Kay told Melita. 
"But suppose we had trouble* 
Suppose we didn’t read the chart 
right, or the compass didn’t *. k, 
and we struck a—a reef or some
thing?"

"Or ran into a battleship in a 
fog," suggested Priscilla helpfully 
“1 saw a movie once where three 
girls were out in a sailboat and 
a battleship hit them It was 
thrilling " Of course the sailors 
all jumped overboard and saved 
them. Then the girls fell in love 
with three officers "

“ I'm serious, " said Kay. "And 
there aren’t any sailors on a reef, 
or whatever it is we might hit "

"I saw life preservers on the 
boat," retorted Melita. “ And in a 
window the other day I saw some 
life jackets made just like sport 
coats. We might wear those and 
then if anything happened, there 
we’d be, floating around as nicely 
as you please ”

Kay looked at them humorously

Cratefui for the summer's lagging twilight the\i set to tvorlf. Some
times they worked after dark, until huiger drove them into more pre
sentable clothes and a good food shop.

clot.ies and • food

■ hastily as their stiffened joints
would permit the trio clambered 
aboard and ranged around Jim

i at the wheel.
He grinned at them “Now look 

here. We’re tied to the wharf. If 
one of you will go forward and 
one aft to see to the moorin’ lines 
-and the other fend us off a little 

on the starboard side till we get 
out of the basin—then I’ll start 
the motor an* do the piloting."

Not without some confusion, 
Kay, Melita and Priscilla rushed 
to obey orders. Soon the little 
boat was riding nicely along the 
bay. "She’s doin’ about eleven or 
twelve knots," he said with satis
faction. "For cruising speed I’d 
whip her up some more. This 
motor will work best that way.”

Patiently and subtly he dropped 
information to the interested girls. 
He let each one in turn get the 
feel of the wheel, showed them 
how to line up the bow with a 
leading landmark, explained the 
working of the compass. When*he 
warped the little boat into the 
moorage again he had them watch 
closely at the controls.

"Why, It’s easy!”  exclaimed 
Kay.

"Well . . . now that I got you
into this,”  said Pike, “ I want to 
warn you it ain’t just as easy as 
it looks. Another way a boat is 
like a woman is that just about 
the time you think you got her 
figured out, she ain’t. Never pays 
to be cocksure with a boat. Keep 
your head on your shoulders all 
the time.”

Humble to Sponsor 
Southwestern Grid 

Broadcasts Asain
It was announced Saturday the 

Humble Oil A Refining company 
sponsors o f broadcasts o f South
west Conference football for the 
pant two year*, will again sponsor 
these broadcasts during the 1937 
season.

The broadcast will be over an 
extensive network o f  Texas sta
tions, so that followers o f confer
ence football in all parts o f  the 
slate will be able to follow their 
gridiron favorites without d iffi
culty.

Due to the 10-game schedule 
adopted by the conference this 
season, broadcasts will be more 
condensed than heretofore. On 
most Saturday afternoons the 
Humble company will broadcast 
as many as three games, and on 
several Saturdays as many as 
four, according to tentative foot
ball schedules now being worked 
out. This will give radio follow
ers a comprehensive picture o f the 
conference season.

The announcing staff is already 
well known to football fans. It 
will include Kern Tips, Cy Iceland, 
Hal Thompson, Gene Wyatt, Tom 
Jacobs, Hill Hightower, and others 
o f note. Technical equipment, 
much o f it bought new this year, 
to take advantage o f  latest de
velopments, will be unsurpassed, 
it was stated.

MYRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By ThomPWc

O KI the LONELV lA&Tkj, ILLUMINATED ey  A 
.SINGLE SPUTTERING C A N D L E ,M^RA TAKES 

UP HER. VIGIL OVER 1W6 T W IN  SHE HAS 
NAMED -ssnAPS*

JUITABLY subdued, Kay and

up the bilge and check the engine 
for you. too. I’ll order the paint, 
and 1 suggest you girls get set to

idopvu
of ureek-ends woriking as yiju ’vt
never worked befoi

“ Ave, ave, sir,’’ saT Kay.
Rk placmg the receiver, she

turnt?d to the wait ing Melita and
Pristrilla. **That man is exh aust-
m g --hut I like bina. Well . . . it

prt rentable clot.ies and a food watched 
Jj10p i "Now if you 11 come over to my

. . ,, , ! place tonight after dinner I’ll lay1 '  e got painter s colic, house-, * crulse for on lhe
mam s knee, and blisters on both | h ^  , fi , d do that
thumbs, complained Priscilla. If \ this tim<v_but next SUmmev you’ll 
1 had to do that much work in j have ,Q do ,t youWelf. Howsom-

J ever, I want you to observe how 
j I do it. 1 got a cruise figured out 
tor you, one that Mr. Crandall

<s lib

B u

play.

UT in th

to see lhe

that followed.

even a 
rty for 
child's

the apartment I'd simply uie.”
"I've noticed that,' mentioned 

Melita pointedly. “ But I confess 
to the same complaints. What 1 
can't figure out is, why do we like

Kay shook her head. "Darned if 
1 know. Jim Pike says it gets you. 
He says when you do spring

and I took once. It's about a two 
weeks jaunt there and back, with 
a day or two to spare."

So that evening found them 
grouped around Jim Pike's big 
table, a glowing ship's lamp over-

-.ousccleaning a-hore you haven't' |,oad. watching him work with 
an\ thing to look forward to ex- pencil, dividers, and parallel rule, 
crpt getting everything d i r t v «atkinR happily all the while.

‘This ain’t all.”  he said. “ I gol

"I really believe you two would Yet they enjoyed every minute
do it ” of it. All day lor 5 on their re-

"We certainly would!” answered sportive jo bt) they looked forward
Priscilla both (or herself and 1kto 5 o ’clocli. At the stroke of this
Melita hour each rt ihfld to the fttpset car

“ All right.” said Kay De.irbom which wo uld take them to the
suddenly “Then I'm for it. too!” West Short’ Boel Moorage. Mcet-

They telephoned Jim Pikei from ins there. they changed into the
the restaurant: and Kiy. who 
delivered Lie message, found him 
deiighted

“Good' IH have a man worklrg 
on her in tne morning I now 
fellow who 11 do a 'd  j :t r -* 

tro • •

everything
a...!in Hat-with a boat you can 
look forward to the good time 
you're .going to have aboard."

Well laughed Mehta, "recall
ing the interior of Jims hou.-e- 

: boat I d say he believes what he 
-ays about spring housecleaning 
But isn’t he a grand person? He's 
us excited about this trip as we 
are."

• • •
'THERE came at last the glorious 

day when Jim Pike stood with
legs apart and surveyed the “Chi
nook’’ to say. "She’s ready, all 
richt Now let’s take a little trial 

1 spin, what do you sty?”
They could have cheered. As

to teach vou a few’ scamanlike 
knots before I send you out."

Not a little baffled by all that 
Jim Pike had tried to cram into 
their heads, Kay ventured, “ l 
wish you could go with us, Mr. 
Pike."

“ I wish I could, too. But this is 
ray busy season here and I got to 
tend to business. Besides,” he 

grinned at them, “ if I went on a 
cruise with three fine-looking girls 
like you there’d be a lot of talk. 
I go* an aunt in Tacoma and if 
she ever heard about it she’d be 
wild!"

(To Be Continued)

(J. o f T. Physical 
Training Enrollees ALLEY OOP 
Are Spread in Age

By linked Pm n
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 28.___

Women’s physical training at the 
l  niversity o f  Texas has enrollees 
from 2.5 years to 60.

Youngest is Elva Rae Higgins. 
25-year-old daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs A. S. Higgins, Austin. She 
is taking instruction in rhythmic 
dancing. Several women who ad
mit they are “ more than 60" ar.- 
enrolled in swimming classes.

The youngest swimmer who re
ports at the women's gymnasium 
pool regularly for instruction is 
Dorris Bums, 5. She is a daugh
ter o f Major anil Mrs. B. H. Burns,
1 amp Mabry. She swims 15 feet 
either face down or her back.

facilities o f the women’s gym
nasium were opened this year to 
nonstudents. Half o f those taking 
courses are not enrolled for other 
univefsity work. Miss Thelma Dill
ingham, instructor, said.

The Rotary governor who shook 
hands with Mussolini and reported 
later that II Duce's hand is “ aoft 
us a woman’s”  must have caught 
him without the mailed glove.

“OUT OUR W A Y ------------- By William* S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

By >irs. Gaynor Maddox
T ABOR DAY usually ends u p '
— a picnic, a get-together of 
•ome kind, and complete exhaus
tion for the women of the party 
Confusion often comes from guess 
work. Women who ape used to 
cooking for small families, lose 
their bearings when a crowd ap- 

Ipears. How- many pounds of c o f - ' 
' fee are needed for 50 people? | 
The answers— 1 J-4 pounds coffee.
1 1-4 quarts coffee cream and 
1 1-2 pounds cut sugar Simple 
when youA now  

The following quantities are for 
50 people, and if more are to be 
fed at the picnic or club gather- 

: ing, multiply accordingly; or if . 
less than fifty, divide the amount | 
given here Ice cream, of course, 
is part of every American gala 
menu. Fa* fc ty  people better get 
•bout 7 quarts. Eight would bek  y o u  w ill neecmore generous and six would RetiLefor.  thcv 
by. so compromise with seven. lQuarts of

ou will need 4 quarts of bean:
are baked. 7*,n , «  

quarts of potato salad is the right su 
Cake Needs j amount. 20 bunches celery and 3

Pie. too. ts a member of the na- .quarts olives. This menu is sug- 
tional color guard Use 8 10-inch 1 gested for the Lb r Day picnic 
pies. Cake, one of the refrains o f ; when you plan to make a fire 
our national anthem, must go to Frankfurters roasted on sticks, 
the picnic, too. Four large ones special frankfurter rolls which 
will do the work for fifty. j may be toasted, potatoes baked in

Sandwiches always appear In j their jackets in live coals. Mexi- 
1 profusion. For 50 sandwiches, I can cole slaw, individual green 

make 1 quart qf sandwich spread, I apple pies, cheese, coffee and 
‘  * “  " lemonade.

Totno^oVs Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange and 

grapefruit juice, fried corn- 
meal mush, maple syrup, cof
fee. milk.

LABOR DAY P I C N I C  
LUNCH Cold veal loaf. cas-, 
serole of scallopefl potatoes,* 
( wrap well in dish towels and 
papers to keep warm for 
about 2 hours), sliced fresh 
tomJXoes. queen olives, old- 
fashioned chocolate cake, 
coffee, bottle soda, lemonade

DINNER- Cantaloupe. be<X 
tongue with grape *auce, sur
prise potatoes, .fknach with 
egg, watercress and grape
fruit sal'scL ears::-el custards 
with whipped cream, chopped 
almond sauce, coffee, milk.

Awards Announced t
On Lone Star Ads

I Three awards o f excellence 
have been made to the Ixine Star 
Gas System in the 19.37 Better 
Copy Contest o f the Public 
I tilities Advertising Association, 
according to word received by 
Will C. Grant, advertising du-ec- 
t 'l .  The awards make this the! 

'seventh time that Lone Star S)s-I 
tern has won honors in the nation
wide contest Company advertise-1 
meets won first 
1332, 1933

Father" (John 5:22,23 i.
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: ‘ ‘And 
we have seen and do testify that 
the Father “ent the Son to be the 
Saviour o f  the world" (I John 
4:14.

The L e-sob-: 
so the follow 
the Christian 
“ Science and 
the Scriptures" I 
Eddy: “ All mu- 
plant th« n-.-ehej 
true idea uf G*

r Weekly Sunday School Lesson,

GOD REQUIRES SOCIAL
Text: Leviticus 19:9-1*. St-V

n: f-

prize in 1331/ 
an,I 1936, and won 

second prize in 1928 and 1934.
This year’s awards were made 

advertisements written by'

I -

l a s  Upshaw, piblished in 
mmer and winter o f 1936.

thi

8

Keep your picnic and large 
crowd menus simple. Don’t tr> 
to impress your guests with yout 
originality but with the perfec
tion of your outdoor menu. Keep, 
calm Nature is on your aide, 
providing the mosquitoes anti 
flies don t interfere .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service 
p. m. ’
Public cordially invited.
“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientists on Sunday, Aug. 29.

The Golden Text is: “ The Eath- 
er judgeth no man, but hath com
mitted all judgment unto the Son: 
that all men should henour the 
Son, even as they honour the

TEAM,POP, t y r  *100 WA/E 
ONLY ONE. BOSS TD SAT
ISFY ' /AND IF I  WERE A 
MOVIE STAR, EVERY GUY 
wrUTWO-BITS IN HIS
Po c k e t  c o u l d  bay h is  

way into a  t h e a t r e : 
a n d  b e  a

C\ CRITIC '

. B y  B lo s te i

IT’S  THE PEOPLE. WHO PA» 
"THEIR WAY IN WHO MAKE OR 
BREAK A MOVIE STAR ! EVERY 
OWE OF THEM IS YOUR UUDGE . ..  
AND -THERE ARE T O  MANY 
PEOPLE IW "THIS WOFuD WITH 

TW O -BITS IN THEIR

BY W M , E.
Erl tor

^ ’ E have s

GILROY, D. D. deal falsely

1

Advance 
thus a n itkM 

ne’«ts re g io n  for its true 
welfare. But It is important to 
consider the kind of religion 
that a nation needs. Religion as j 
a vague and general thing is not 
enough. If we believe in the 
wrong things in our religion, I 
zeal will only drive us in the 
wrong direction. It is necessary 1 
that faith should be sound, that 
vision should be clear, and that

other In the I 
people, as up? 
there was no-1*  
sion Th*- *,a|«* 
ant were sacred I 
societies it w-ast 
pose to death 
handicapped, butl 
o f Israel, there V 
for the handled 
the blind A* 
aged. What s i 
it Is. and how 1

goals should be right and true. 'vlth id I
Here in this lesson we have that llce5 ,hat **
clear insistence, which is the |

, ( loitehj
The true ch‘M 

not the exp 
lowmen, even 1 
amass great w 
the true child 
those who are w 
all about 
and the heipl 

,  . .. . , strong can P*
So, in the har- j ^  needy

The religion l

glory of the New Testament, up
on the sort of religion that a 
nation needs.

It is, first of all, a religion in 
which man takes account of his 
fellowman. The religion of self
ishness has no place in a na
tion's life. Selfishness ruins and 
destroys nations |  
vest that represented the peo
ple’s living and continuance, it I 
was established in this religion j 
of Isradl that men should not 
reap wholly for themselves. They 
must not be greedy and grasp- J 
ing to the disregard of the needs \ 
of others, and particularly of the 1 
poor.

Tin the true Israelite was pr- j 
dered not to reap in the last cor- | 
ner of his field, nor to glean the 
last fruit from his vineyard. He 
was to leave there something for 
the poor and the needy, and God 
was represented as the upholder 
of this sort of consideration for 
others.

Then, In a true society, there 
must be recognition not only of 1 
w eds, but of rights. Men in a 
sound society should Aiave a re
ligion that will not permit them■------------- "  Ultlii svvi /  - e
to steal from one another, to practcied sue*

a religion also j 
magnanimity 
a large part f'JJ 
tions of  JujRjsJ 
justice cf God I 
there is no Pu ,| 
or for grudft^ 
people who 
dren of G<xk 

Nor wss th»' 
to be a rcligafj
self-centered
the strangef * 
kindly treaty
just weights, • 
Ings. these sff 
social reliP01̂  
sis of comtr 
the larger 
God's l<
What •  
every eitircn
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By Thompson
SOU KIMDIV srf 
iV FHIEMD f I AM 
R. AMD THIS 
AM EMECGEWCV 
^>E! ~  . .. .  *

TH IS I S  
GREA T, 
ISI^T iTf

ILE,OJ THE
THE OTHER BARV. yJ
E NEAREST HOSPfflV WITM

y  J R W 1L L 1A M 3

WATCHING FOR FISH , 
IM STEAD OF WATCHING 
W H ER E V O U 'RE GO IN G?
G IV E M E THAT  ------- , >

.P A D D L E  - / — rA . V

GIVE ME THAT 
PADDLE, I SA ID ?

HAKJD IT EIGHT 
"---- 1 H E R E ? r -

YOU DON’T 
KNOW HOW 
TO PADDLE

WON'T
HAPPEN
AGAIN-

' take it
DEAR

jEEN,WAS 
TANCE TH' 
TAINLV \
r s e e m : )

OH, HE HASN'T COME 
UP, YET  .. OH - OH ... IF 
ANYTHING HAS >

h a p p e n e d  t o  \
HIM-* OH... J

IL L  J U S T  
TAKE SO M E  

OF THAT 
B O S S I N E S S  
OUTA H E R -

OH. I’LL N EV ER  FORGIVE 
M YSELF...O H .. I’LL N E V ER  
B E  B O S S Y  O R CRANKY 

^  WITH HIM AGAIN, IF HE
_  V  h e - o h . b - h o o -

H O O -H O O - /

OH, T H E R E  YOU A RE - OH 
I'M SO GLAD TO S E E .

UH- G O SH , YOU CAN 
\  STAY UNDER A LONG 

^ -----, TIM E -  _

JOUMD,
-AN’ /

NOW, LET ME HAVE 
THE PA D D LE -  COME 
ON. HAND IT H E R E ... 
DO YOU H EA R M E??

W ELL, IF YOUR F E E L IN G S  ARE j 
A S  A C U T E  UNDER WATER 

> 7  A S  YOUR H E A R IN G  IS, 
i A  THI5  WILL F E E L  L lk &  I 
/  X -— v WANT IT TO. /------ x

I THOUGHT YOU 
SA ID  YOU WOULDN' 
B E  CRAN KY ER 
B O S S Y  NO MORE*

OH, S O  YOU 
HEAR W ELL 
UNDER WATER 

DO YO U?

The Le.-oon-a
SO the follow.® 
the Christian : 
"Science and n
the Scriptures” 
Eddy: "All mu' 
plant th< m.-ehe 
true idea of Cot

StRvtCt INCCOPR 1»a*P

THE COMIC
i  k n o w  h e 'l l  e e  A m a u c t i o n e e r  

WHEN HE G R O W S  OPfffSOCIAL KuPYPEAJKf  COA\E AnP  SEE OuR
---------1 j u n i o r /  ■ ■ T T A TOU.RUPY/

Y's' hAT MOTHER. GOOSE- ■ 
RHYME DOES m *  SKETCH 

ILLUSTRATE?, 
answer,  NEXT WEE|<L.

deal falsely. «  *' 
other In the tn* 
oeople, as up* 
her* was no

The *a|««sion 
int were sacred 
societies it wast 
xisc to death 
landicapped. t>u 
if Israel, there' 
[or the handici
he blind the 
iged. What a 
t is, and how > 
vith pagan Jtti 
ices that persis 
vorld.

The true chi*

(Lig h t  now he has -the Pia n o  ,
UNDER. THE HAMMEFl/THE LITTLE i 

DARLING-// ,

lot the explo'WV 
owmen, even “T 
mass great wM 
he true child-**, 
hose who are j o m s o  M trrs

I.IVIMOSTOH-
u" about ju*h* 
nd the helpo* 
trong can gi* ' 
he needy . 
The religion • 
religion also J 

sugnanimity 
large pact **• 

ons of jus*" , 
istice of Go**, 
lere Is no »|JT 
r for grudge » 
eoplc who w«  ̂
ren of God j  
Nor was this r  

, be a rcligx*!
ilf-centered r  
ie stranger w*j
ndly tr e a ty  
1st weights. Iwn 
gs, these ■** 3 
clal relig'0*'*
■ of comm*J 
e larger 
lid’s laws •* 
b«t a nation 
•ery cititf* 1 
actcied sue* J

Pe t e r ., P ete .p i, Pu m p k in
EAT^IA, "  WAS LAST 

- WEEH-'S saetoh/
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Mrs. Wolf Praises * [ 
New Fall Goods

The Ru 
*eem» to 
the mi 
teaching
a pawn.

IBuckaroos Start 
Football Practice

Jessie Lou Trott, Fae Taylor, 
Geraldine Terrell, Bessie Taylor, 
Dora B. Williams, Alice Mae Sue, 
Irene Williams, Allean Williams, 
Mae Taylor, Misses Edith Fields, 
Josephine Riek, Goldie Brnshear, 
Marilyn Ijirner. Irene Riek, Lois 
Lamer. Melba Riek; Mrs. McEl- 
roy, Tom Harrison, Malcolm 
Lon*, Morris Ballew. John Frank 
Williams, Claud O’Neill, Seth 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. 
Owen; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamer.

committee*, composed o f Circle 
chairmen- Mrs. P. I,. Parker o f
Henrietta Hall; Mrs. W. S. Poe of 
Lottie Moon; Mrs. Carl Springer 
o f Walton Moore; Mrs. K. E. 
l-ayton o f the Lockett and Mrs. 
Frank Lovett o f Blanche Groves 
Circle.

Each Circle chairman, in her 
own group, is to provide the noon 
and evening hospitality, or lunch
eon and dinner, thus having each 
Ct'-'-'e responsible for six meals a 
week. I f  | . I I

LOCAL—FASTLAND—SOCIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Program
11:00— WoVship Service.
Voluntary—  

the “ Andante"- 
— Techaikowsky 
"Symphonic 
aikowsky.

Opening 
Invocation.

Hymn o. .123— “
High Feast” — Anon

Pastoral Prayer.
Responsive Reading —

20. 23. and 24.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory Anthem— “ I 

the Voice o f Jesus Sav” -
Hymn No. 327— “ Jesu:

Joy o f Loving Hearts”
Scripture Reading 

14-23.
Sermon— "Accept Your Herit

age” — Alvin Bailey.
Hymn No. 292— "Break Thou 

the Bread o f Life” — Steele.
Reception of New Members.
Sacrament of the Lord* Sup

per.
Hymn No. 683— "God be W ith 

You Till We Meet Again” — Ran-

After a several weeks’ trip to
the market* back and forth. Mr*. 

I Dave Wolf o f the Fashion Shop 
is brim full of enthusiasm when 
the new arrivals o f fall merchan
dise are unpacked for the approval 
o f the women of this entire com- 

I munity.
Mrs. W olf states, “ Never in my 

! life have I seen such beautiful 
merchandise and we can truthful
ly say that we have the largest 
stock o f selections in our history. 
Every item o f our dresses, hats, 
suits, coats, shoes and accessories 

I are from outstanding nationally 
1 advertised manufacturers which 
1 assures the best o f quality, yet 
I economical in price.”

TELEPHONESOFFICE 601 RESIDENCE 288 RUECKENR1DGE, Aug. 28. —  
rheme from'-phe Breckenridge tluckaroos had 

Fifth Symphony their first formal gathering Tues- 
(bl Theme from afternoon, when uniforms

Pnthetique” — Tech- wl,re j8gued to the 1937 squad.
! A short skull practice followed 

Sentence, Doxology, the issuance o f the moleskins and 
. two-a-day drills began Wednes- 

At the Lamb s ^  morning at 9 o ’clock.
j Coach Eck Curtis and his as
sistant, Geeber Morris, have near- 

- Psalms j.our weeha to whip their charg- 
- es into shape for the i opening

Heard 
Minptti. 

is, Thou 
Anon.
Luke 22:

Diere 3rJ  
express our 3 
appreciate 1 
the many 
•lone and J  
ences f-xtw3 
illness and̂ j 
Shan nos. 1 

We arc J
the careful ■ 
Riven him g, 
by the D,. || 
the nursci j j  
special a.iad 
at th. AmJ 
at K* rrvjlk, j
the bciutihd]

There x$J 
our hearts fJ 
us their time J 
hour of mJ  
every;,ne tfj 
fish
and kindiaj

MRS. E.J 
SHANNON H

CALEN D AR  SUND AY
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m., 

Baptist church.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m., 

First Christian church.
Epworth I.eagu>\ 7 :30 p. m., 

SL thodist Church.
Monday

Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m., 
Church of Christ.

Women’s Mi-sionary Union, 4 p, 
m.. Baptist church.

Much o f the week’s ' practice 
was devoted to rehearsing Friday 
night's show for the fans, in 
which the players were introduced, 
rules explained and the intricate 
formations shown. Beginning 
next week the Buckaroos will get 
down to the serious business o f 
training.

The 1987 Buckaroo schedule is 
as follows:

Sept. 17. Paschal (Fort Worth) 
at Breckenrdige (non-conference 
game).

Sept. 24. Ranger at Brecken
ridge (night).

Oct. 1. Sweetwater at Sweet- 
house guest, Pauline Bargsley, Water (night).
Monahans; Ida Chandler; the hon-1 Oct. 8. Stephenville at Steph- 
oree, Miss Vera Murphy, and the enville (night), 
hostess. Mrs. Virgil Murphy. | Oct. 15. Big Spring at Big

Guests unable to attAid but Spring (night), 
who sent gifts were: Mmes O. M. I Oct. 22. Eastland at Eastland. 
Lawrence. Albany; A S. Newman, | Oct. 29. San Angelo at San An- 
Neguet; Cotton Galvin, Big (,P]0 (night).
Spring; C. M. Murphy, John Nov n , Abilene at Brecken-
Boen and Miss Mamie Pelfrey of
Cisco. | Nov. 19. Cisco at Cisco.

Miss Murphy and Mr. Darr will Nov 26 Brownwoo(1 at Bre<.k. 
be early n September at the home
o f the brde’s mother, Mrs. R. L. | ___________________
Murphv.
PERSONALS  

Bill Phelps

last year, the incoming freshment The r 
class; the ex-students o f Ea>tland j poem, a 
Hi., and the faculty memb- rs, to 24 lines 
attend. *

Electric music will be provided 
and all the club members will be 
in the receiving line, with their 
sponsor. Miss Ila Mae Coleman.

The clubs next meeting Friday 
afternoon, will complete all de
tails for the dance.

The young hostess served an
gel food cake and brick ice cream 
with whipped cream and nut top
ping to Misses Katherine Uttz,
Javme Stover, June liver, Mary 
Lou Harhn, Gladys Davis, Ima 
Ruth Hale, Maxine Coleman, and 
Edith Rosenquest.

Definition of an old-fashioned 
girl: the young woman in Neyf 
York who submitted quietly to 
robbery, but who screamed so 
loudly when the robber kissed hei 
that she attracted police tw< 
blocks away. _____

Benediction—Silent Prayer. 
Postlude— "Pilgrims' Song.'

FOR HER...HE GAVE 
RICHES... AN D  A 1

Lovetts Entertain 
Guests at Residence:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett have 
had as guests in their home two 
children and a daughter-in-law.

Jr., is spending 
between his summer 

study at Baylor in Waco. Mrs. L. 
R. A. Lanier presented E. Cates and daughter, Mary

Yount People’s Steak Frank Lovett,
Is Declared Success: two week:

The law-n at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs,
a lively scene Friday night in th< Nell, has been here from Graham, 
grouping of the seven four-ome Mrs. Poe Lovett of Olney. Mr. and 
tables in their bright linen cov- Mrs. Lovett’s daughter-in-law, was 
ers, and all, prepared for the | here for the week-end. 
steak barbecue supper; and the j • • • a
comfortable garden chairs scat- Miss Murphy Honored 
tered about over the lighted At Pre-Nuptial Event: 
ground. i Miss Vera Murphy, bride-elect

Mr. I imer. superintendent o f  o f William Darr of Winters, was 
Young People’s department of honored with a miscellaneous 
Baptist church, included all the shower la«t week at the home of
young folks in this hospitable her sister-in-law, Mrs. Virgil
gathering, and proved himself a Murphy, 201 South High street, 
very good chef. i The honoree received her gifts

A buffet table held the other from a toy wagon decorated ;n 
features of the supper; potato the bride's chosen colors o f  green 
-alad. buttered rice, rolls, lettuce, and yellow hearing the words 
pickles, olives and potato flakes. "Honeymoon Express.”  Little
iced ten with lemon and a top o ff , James Murphy pulled the wagon,
of iced watermelon. J Mrs. H. A. Murphy, aunt o f the

The Young People’s depart- bride-elect, presided at the table 
ment presented Miss Geraldine on which was the punch bowl.

CLASS PIN OF
01 COMES BACK

Br I'nftssi Pr*»M
EASTHAMPTON, M a s s . —  

Franklin Trueman lost his high 
school class pin in Portsmouth. 
N. H., in 1901. Recently he re
ceived the pin through the mail 
with a note which read: "Find 
your pin inside. I'm sorry I did it.”  
The note was unsigned.

is on a vacation 
I trip to Wellington, Kansas.

Mrs. Clyde Karkalits visited 
, her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. Frank 
Walker, Thursday at Cisco.

Miss Gwendolyn Jones, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Ora B. Jores, who has 
been studying at at the T. S. C. 
W. at Denton, will get her de
gree next June, following a four 
years course Miss Jone- arrived

I Saturday for a several weeks’ 
visit

Miss Charlyne Harrison, who 
spent the summer in San Marcos. 

| and will resume teaching in Ros- 
; enburg, is here for several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep F. Little, en
tertained this week her brother, 
U. R. Neill o f Tyler. Their 
daughter, Miss Virginia Neil Lit
tle, will arrive Wednesday from 
Austin for a several days home 
v is it______ ,________

Breckenridge Club Girls 
Visit In Eastland:

Mis ses Frances Bunkley and 
Laverne Landers of Breckenridge, 
members o f  the Junior 20th Cen
tury club of that city were East- 
land visitors Friday evening in the 
interest o f the Artist Series spon
sored by Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club which will back the pre
sentation o f four performances to 
be given at the Breckenridge 
high school auditorium.

They state the artists series of 
37-38 will present Sarita & Co., 
in Spanish and Latin American 
dances, the third week o f Octob
er.

Richard Halihurton, author, 
lecturer, journalist. will rev lev

$1.35 Artcraft 
HOSE

SPECIAL FOR ONE 
WEEK!

Ppy  with sjT
:f  Edna M ay \
■ O l i v e r ]

Edm und Gwens

ROSE BEAUTY 
SHOP

AD D ED  FOR FUN!

Porky Pig in ‘PICADORE

T H E

FASHION
P R E S E N T S

you s<r 
WAYS!

Our Fall styles in combinations 
that bring you a brilliant array of 
Fall fashion leaders from Nation
ally advertised manufacturers 
with a delightful Fall atmosphere 
that will urge you to appreciate 
the wonderful styles and glad of 
the opportunity to purchase at 
your home market.
Complete selection of coats, suits 
in 3-piece dressmaker and swag
ger types. Dresses in mstel»««e 
crepe, velvets, woolens and every* 
thing that is new for aiternoon, 
evening and business types.

Hats in felts and velvets from 
Nationally advertised hat authori
ties. Lovely line o f distinctive ac
cessories to match any costume for 
any occasion
The grandest and most superb se
lection o f shoes in this entire sec
tion and a tremendously large 
stock to select from. Suedes, gab
ardines, multi-colors in all heels 
and styles.
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 

ANY PURCHASE!

• Just flip up the temperature 
control and G-E's champion cold- 
maker will produce all the ice cubes, 
fast-frozen desserts and extra cold 
storage you will want for even the 
most torrid of heat waves.

Thrifty Buyers Choose 
C -E  for Enduring Economy
America's first choice refrigerator 
now costs less than ever to buy and to 
own. The new General Blectric Triple- 
Thrift Refrigerator gives you the 
finest o f all refrigeration service and 
you save three ways_on price, oa 
current tod on upkeep.

Big, roomy, beautifully styled G-E 
cabinets have many advanced fea
tures for greater convenience and 
economy. Autom; tic Thrift Unit 
has forced-feed lubricatiou and oil 
cooling—features that mean lower 
o p era tin g  cost and lo p g cr  Ilf*.

GENERAL % ELECTRI

THE FASHION

W L Y R I C


